Detection of a tumor-associated nucleoprotein antigen in mink lung cells transformed by two different viral oncogenes.
Salt-precipitated chromatin was prepared from cultured MvlLu line mink lung cells and from these cells transformed by either of the oncogenes v-mos (MIMS-102 line) or v-fes (F3C7 line). Xenoantisera were raised to chromatin from each of the three cell types and cross-tested in microcomplement fixation assays to determine immunospecificity. Chromatin from cells transformed by either v-mos or v-fes revealed antigenic profiles statistically indistinguishable (P less than 0.2 to 0.5) from one another with their respective cross-tested antisera, but did not react significantly with antisera to chromatin from the untransformed parental cell line. Likewise, little cross-reaction was observed with chromatin from the untransformed cells and antisera raised to chromatin from either of the oncogenically transformed lines (P less than 0.001), although each chromatin demonstrated high reactivity with its homologous antiserum preparation. These immunological data are consistent with the observed normal or transformed characteristics for each cell type, including morphology, anchorage-independent growth, and growth in the absence of serum.